
then I can't see us losing.Des will have Shearer and Le-Tis-
sier in his pocket.Really,I'm not counting the ZDS as a real__
trip to Wembley,but it still counts(but will you remember it::
for the rest of your life,like you would the F.A.Cup fina1?)j'

The two REAL trips to Wembley are in the F@A.and league 1
Cups,but the F-A-Cup is the one I'd really like to see us
win.Comparing the League Cup and F.A.Cup is like comparing
the ZDS and the League Cup.There is something different abo-
ut the F.A.Cup.There are non-league clubs in it,and more
giant killings,and the general buzz and atmosphere when you
go to F.A.Cup games.We are now 5/2 favourites to win it,and
I think we'll do it.We have to beat either Portsmouth or
Middlesbrough away in round six,and we'll be at the semis!
How quick it goes byllt doesn't seem five minutes ago when
we were struggling to beat Wolves in the third round.In a
way,I want Middlesbrough,as I can slag my Judo instructor,
Dave Lawrence;(brother of Middlesbrough manager Lennie)if we
win,but I think I'd prefer Portsmouth,as it would be a bit
easier,but they have got that Anderton guy,who looks useful

We got a tough draw,but I'm glad we didn't get the scouse
or Ipswich.I hope the scouse go through to the semi final,
(along with Forest),and we beat them,to put our semi final/

,coswereallgoingtoWembley--
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Liverpool hoodoo behind us;which I think we will.Then,if we »
do get to the F.A.Cup final,the only other team we can get
is either Bolton}Southampton,Chelsea,Norwich,Sunderland or
West Ham.What chance have they got?The trees would play any
of them off the park,in the nice May sunshine.Lets hope if
BC does get us the F.A,Cup,he won't retire,as he would have
won everything. L V

The League Cup will be a bit tricky,but there is no reaso
why we shouldn't get a result at Tottenham,taking into acco-
unt our form'th@Pe.II's either Man U or Middlesbrough in the
final,thafls if we get therell quite fancy Middlesbrough,as
they've beaten Man C in two competitions this season-Despit
being underdogs,I think Middlesbrough will teach Man U a le-
sson over two legs,and Paul Wilkinson(remember his goal at
arsenal in the cup-87-88?)wi1l bang in a few.Emt,they'l1 fa-
ll at the final hurdle,and Forest will win,but it will be
close.

So that's my hopes and predictions,and we will break our
record of getting to two Wembley finals.But win,lose or dra
,1 don't care,as long as we get a day out at Wembley in a
big one.I can just imagine the chorus of "You've lost that w
loving feeling"when we go aheadhSo don't moan about our leae
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,gue position because"Que sera sera,where ever we'll be we'll
'be.We're going to Wemb-er-lee¢Que 5eTa'sera""' l
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'NOTTS COUNTY SOUVENIR CATALOGUE.

I couldn't find a title suitable in the catalogue to use as
a title for thislas they wereiallwin yel1ow,and"wouldn't
come out well when this was printed.

.In the last issue of ‘Forest Forever‘ .you may recall we
printed a few snippets out of a Derby souvenir catalogue.
We've done the same thing here,but with a County souvenir * '
catalogue. L r

We intend to make this a regulan feature.so if you have
souvenir catalogue from any other club that you don't want,
please send it in,as this is contributing,you will get a f
free copy of 'Forest Forever"with.sdme snippets frm your '
catalogue in it(see editorial on page 3 for more details
on contributing etc.)

The excuse this.time for owning a County catalogue is '
that I went into the County shop(it's embarrassing but if

I

-—— - H" ',upmsrsbmwma “ “ 1

_ s e ~~ I'm glad yr1l've rislal II}:
m this im_e.as if you lI1Q1l the last lss\e,you mlght rave rm: '
[lit ol‘f.as it um a bit ntblsl-yta lot of first issues are).so than-
ks for staylrg loyal to us.\‘b were also rlcfllei with qellirg mista-
lqrsflello Sa1jay!).I'm afrald,a'd cur laywt um of a pzxr strnkd
tcolznl so were sore of tm articles! }B.|t we're building cn cur wee-
k points.a'd we've tngit a cbusnt dlctirnary fcr spelllngarl tad-
rg mre tine cn this lmetttefls \\hywe're a bit late hlttirg the
streets.)\'e tedcn we've lntrmm Ftnst Rrever vastly,a1:l we've
lnclnnxi numnrre cmtent in this lssmtso nuzzhue hai to Iwltt to
shr'ir1<:lrg sore of the type.)£ht torrrke it a mxh tntter fanimne
amt a tetter ttiqnse Iron \UJ.wi th loath of omtrituticns.YeS.\\e
;weresain.s\4'1er1wewerep1eadir_pfa' let:t:as/cmtrih.tt1'asin the
last l§lLB.Il'S no jdqa nmlng. a fznzlneulni the fznsurn real it
c11'tbe tntlemi to rut tut to perenas it's limitcd what cbcmt
o"ntont two purple can ooze up with.So get writi-"l3.if you are worri-
nrl we might not have spam for yrur article,tl'm we'll rrnke trespa-
noilte true we can cram into 34 peges.tte better value for nmey it
tx;rnrr.s.Ynur reward for pitting rm to rnrznraarrl writing us acmtn.-noreportonhim.

0-‘J

vou wear all your Forest gear it helps! )to buy/a pair of Bawmvmwwaeroftwesctueeflmwrwflibr
those Football League emblem badges to put on;my Garibaldi
shirt{Forest had ran outland I just asked for one to use
for this:
_M(.NTHLYl-IIGHLIGHTSVIDEOltomNoT'060 ---—I reckon this should be re—n-

‘ amed The Humour Video as far as r;...}. . . . ........ £1199-
'" County's perfonmances are concern-

I . .. --..---....D OWMME Maui mm no 0“ ed - "ms wom.o's nunnaea one FOOTBALL tsncus c|.ua;'|
0 - .

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :4.s9- ' . . '“ °' .- - Avarlable m Medrum. Large, Extra Large. Black. Whne. Purple
@310‘: & 3 o o u Q u ¢ o u o a u | o Q n u o u ¢ . u Q Q O

- v - -. Al '1 I '- ' ':about we .:::;;:i;?.z:::'.m:'?fi"? 7. ..
fan.C:,I fcrgct,there isn“tonel

£SANTAHATltam.No.041, . at r """"Al7d I'm the king Of
I slab! 1- "Not" CountyFC"or!:§antarsa§o:tts§u:pEer]tPlB8$E “-1 Shful thinkin !Ir‘Qua Q 1. H, . ". 8

151513 chorcs on apolrcatnoc form) _ . . . . . ...\ . . . . . . . . . . . £2.99

-he is the one and onlvl

an advert in 90
Minutes.As worn

.:—' by -Qlan Hinton,Ian
"'="a;g1g=_§m-t;£_1;§I;r& Storey-Moore ,and
 T°'" Hennessyu
fififggfithought Hinton +

. °"""_"“"" Hennessy had move
on to the sheep by then.I
know we went down when we

e those shirts but we
. .1 I?-

t a

PRESS:Fbrest signed25year Spuzmidfielder

S ha o

left 1S the 1970's <>0uldn't have been so bad
F0;-est shirt frgm someone mistook us for Derby-2. ,

n insult!

TOP ve ld JohnMoncurona months1oan.Might hebeananchorman ?0rwillhebea

ct
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thereservegame,so

tim in lt.lf ym'c'm't thirk ytucaawrite a very grni artlcle.tln1
uri to us a letter fcr our letters page.An:l if you rbwrtte us a (In-
tr'ltuttr.n.znl if ytu rhft thlrk It's mm good.d'n't w-rry.If you
cm ndte the effort to Irdca a tmtt'ih1t1m.tl111 we will mire tha

' effort to lncltri-3 lt.As ftr “Int type of article ym writB.tl'en it's.
totally mp to ym,lf yur article trey not flgrt-B with other It-niar'S.-cg
tastosas we amt Formt Rxever to lave a wide rerge of dlffenztt
style artlclrs.evm if yuflre a rcn-Fotmt fm.yt:ur visas are always
nelcnre,euen if you're slagirg Fbrmt.

If you amt to incltxh av suearirg in ymr o;ntt"ltiltim,tlB1 tb
S0,U.ll cut it dom to a nrlninumzrd try not to ndte it offensive.as
we watt Rust R115-um‘ to pl to all a@.yt1Igstr;-rs lnclub:i.so
\\e'llcerscranysnea1'irgwitl1abit ol""'=*etc. "

In the last tsste.we stated we migit hr:-we a cartcm to put a bit
of light tmrtui Tm into cur g:\o@.h1t cur artist ta; ham ttnl15y.;
but he mlgxt tn able to lmluie a nester-plots in a futue lssue.b.lt
we've got a lai callazl Alawrlth a talent ftr drawing to dmvus a
fox htts.as sore peqale told us tre first issue uem't funy H1191.
rm was just |:nd<ed with urltim.so we've nab cu‘ test efftrts to
IIl'.'|q3R'I‘$!R'lBVl=!l‘flfIfl)H'll'B9. _ ______

_ The club recently made s. contribution to the football
against Multiple Sclerosirhby doing a charity walk from
the ground to slab square,colIlecting cash» in buckots.If
you want to help this charity in any way contact:Action
and Research for Multiple Sclerosiaglia Chapel H111,5ts-
nstead,Essex.I think they'd be most grateful.
, See you next tine.

Sanjay + Richard
.'I'lmnks to:Uean HecEford,I1an,Shirley; Shipmatedlar-"‘
§t‘riend(an elephsnt,I presume2).'1'ha letter writer who di
not give their name,Arno1d Hil1,our parents(for tolerat
;ing late nights typing,and proof reading,our stockists,
llottinghsm Forest F.C.,'1'he anonymous lady fsn,An
.t:riclq,and Sanjsyb Grandma.(oh yes,and you for pr
with ;§Qp1)Sor§_'y if we missed anyonol-
'F.F. stands against sexisn|,racism and homophobia,and

'heat,liketherest oftheSpuzmidfie- ld?Hemadehisdeb- rutinthereserves on19.2.92atBlac- kburn,andForest,' _whohavebeenwatc-h}n8_Qimforayear,@?8htwanttobuyhim.Icouldn'tmake
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Ewe don't want it in our pages in a contribution!“ "" the Jack °f 5-1'-'t"‘°31'1
..-...=.-:-.-......-—-—__.__-—-—-_____.__.__...--—-—---~- - -- r -- -- -on

‘tolldau mlmm wrmisem-t evbrwooommuee Rom 1 =
Id afltlm of [heat Rlalr. |g.mpp1-;1qL1;yr,;;;3'1-;'"_;;;(;1w4

tors:Sanjay and r
chart‘. 3
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ding Esta.-re -
Subscriptions :.=I.1 for 2, 5
£2 for lr(please state }
which issue you want §
your subscription: to
start from-all prices
include oostace)
I-lake all cheques payab-
le to:.'~4r 5.311;‘:-an,§l__'§‘_
‘Forest For-eve:-' ,this
is important! I Z 1!.
Forest Forever is an.
independent Nottingham;
Forest fanzine ,.:.\ut has
nothing to do with flot-
tingham Forest Football
clubo 3:

All views aire-:. in our
pages are those of ind-
ividuals,and i':'s their
opinion,not ne-cessanly
the editor's.
Stockists : Grsssington
News,Grassingt:;n Road,
Aspley.
D.'1" Roberts ,Ho-odborough
Rd,lhpperley..
(it you'd like to stock
F.F. in your sjnop get
in touch with as at the

hove address.)
‘You will find someone
selling F.F. before ho-
me league mtczes in the
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E mirr rec
ll continue where I left off..... .

Clough,in disapointment of knowing his
playing career was over,began to lose
.sympathy from all his Sunderlnnd team-ma-
tes.Every wrong thing they did,Clough was
on their backs,in jealousy that they cou-
ld play,and he couldn't,and was convinced
he could do better.

But when George Hardwick arrived as Su-
;nderLand manager,he breathed a new lease
iof life into Clough(and kept him quiet£);
by giving him the job of youth team mana-
ger.This was Clough's first managerial
experience,end he guided the youth team(

‘which included John 0'Hare)to the semi-f-
iinal of the F.A. Youth Cup. .

But in the summer of 1965,C1ough was
dismissed from Roker Park,as Sunderland
\didn't want a ‘cripple’ on their pay—rol1
.Hardwick went too,for standing by Clough
,ns he hnd a long term plan to make Clou-
gh his right hand man.

- The Clough family had already begun to
grow in nwnbers,as C1ough's wife Barbara,
who he'd married whilst playing for Hidd-

- lesbrough,had two sons,whi1st in Sunderl-
and,5imon and Nigel,and a daughter,Eliza-
beth,in Clough's next stop in the climb
up the managerial tree:Hnrt1cpo0la.

Clounh was offered the Hart1epoolo(os'
they were thou knownljob in 65-G5,but bo-
forc taking the job,he rang his old mate
Peter T1ylor,who was managing Southern
League side Burton .~'i1biOn,aI1d asked him
to be his asciotent.He was told to do th-
is by People sports journo1iot,Len 5hack-
leton.

Thylor wasn't keen at first,ao he had
just won the Bouthern League and cup with
burton,but Clounh talked him into it,and
it was probably the chance of managing a
league club which lured him in the end.

Taylor took a fifty per cent drop in
wuges,and had to put up with being known
as the troiner,and run out with the spon-
no on match rhyr: ,:u". no-one would none-pt
on onointuut munnger,us it was unheard of
.Dut it hccnme known in the end Taylor
w.'|:\ Pllfifliflg the c1ub,n10ng with Clough,
nnd having two managers must not be o ~
had ideu,os it has been copied everywhere
ever since.

In their first season at Hartlepools,
: -~ ,Clough and Taylor guided the
A tcum to 13th in the forth div-

ision.But despite finishing
lower than the previous season

4. -— 1-

-

I _ ,C1ou¢th_ and’ Tgylor were workiné‘; ,

\ ‘ ' _ .

__;

wonders with Hartlepools,with limited
1resources.They went to social clubs and
drummed up more support,got a local bre-
wery to sponsor the club.Clough and Thy-
lor were making profits,but they had to

.work hard for it.Instead of hiring peop-
le,Clough and’Taylor were often seen do-
ing manual work,such as painting and de-
corating,and any players bought were us-
ually free transfers.Thcy saved more mo-
ney by,insteod of going to a restaurant
after games,the players would have a bag
of chipslhnd when the new rule came in
that football league clubs have to kick
off with a brand new boll every game,Th-
ey put a brand new ball(which wasn't ev-
er used)on*the centre spot,and then:
Clough kept the referee talking(after ht
had checked the ball),whilst Thylor swo-
pped the boll for the re-polished ball
from the previous home game.

- With the profits they made,a new roof
on the stand of the Victoria Ground,and
modern floodlights were bought.

Clough nnd Taylor,by now were local
heroes at flnrtlepools,and confidence was
restored into the formerly hopeless club
,and they won promotion to the third di-
vision.

Hut Clough and Tbylor parted company
with Hartlepools,after u conflict wiih
chairman Ernie Ord.
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It's Forest and Luton,
At the City Ground,
I brought a programme,
It cost a pound,
Luton are I1H3DlSh,
So Dosshe must score,
In over 300 games,
He's nover Scored tmfiore
Injury time is looming,
11 looks lfloa we've lost,
Another lost three points
Would be our cost,
But Dessie is going down
the left,

@Like Ruud Gullit,
His left foot shot,
Goes in like a bullet,
We fans can't believe,
That Des has just scored, be a Pr°5r?mme f.

e're queuing f0? CUP -ln"Dessie,Dessio", j
'I-"6 gleefully roared,
Dessie has just scored, - ._
Can this really be true?
That has really made,

F-----—-—-—--—----------1‘Tho crouul roars,
As Des Walker scores, A
His first goal.
“AS the na11:nn@ the netii
rolls,
lAHOfl are rocked.
The crowd are shocked,
The last minute,
As Forest try to win it.
The players cheer,
The crowd you can hear,
Crossley cxnnes out and Iinus
about, "
The match ends,
The story bends.
Forest march out.
/uni Dessie looks about,
Forest get a draw,
The Crowd still roar,

LI Dossie salutes the fans, ~;
with aloft his applauding han-
[];;_ g_____________---'f’“5'_f_fF_“-_::

‘“"W OoIWY‘1““”‘T ‘B1uffh3‘5?1 betLud< was on them nfiilei
 e.-E;

 cT0r PRESS!-In a later ar— I:
ticle,I state there might _

fair when
| Juan bG§1I[fl ‘OPH1311

A Q1 ti¢k@t5,We1l,there is a
in the jubilee club on 3ufld“Y 19
April-10.50am to ¢-OQpm»whi-
ch might be the mornlng of

ilin%ih_n;A.rJL R4 firsttka of 192 . thG queue(if we get to wemb1eY:)|

lIfl19W3La@y f1d§;1nthow. _
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The next play
to be preaen
ted is Playe-

rs at the Bridge
are falling down
,and auditions

t or tcrrus ) are to be held
round the Forest penalty anea at Tr-

ent Ind when Forest next play either
Spuz or Southanptomand 300- IIBVQ 9°
d1.V8 and fool Eian Hoore,and lake
him any "Penalty to 8pura",0r "R04 °"
nrd for 'l.‘i1er".If your act of diving
(when in the play you're §l££Q_§£_Q t°
be puahedha good enough ‘then you'll

lget lending part ill U10 P183’ 55 ti"
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Itr a qiid, the hnpar Christnns iss-
uc isn't bedvalucnlt Ins '75 page-2;.
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This won't be a memory for 99 Forest 3, halfltime [']_ea¢3,t
.9 per cent of our readers,
but who cares,as stuffing the
sheep is always worth includ~
ingl t

Before the final,in earlier
rounds,Forest had beaten Gri-
msby(4-O),Gainsborough Trini-
ty(Q;O),WE%(3~2),and Southam- -
pton(1-1,2-O).

Forest were the underdogs
for the final,as they were
beaten 5-O by opponents Derby
(things change as the years
go by,don't they1)in the run
up to the fina1,which was he-
ld at the Crystal Pa1ace,and
over 50,030 were there. F

Favourites,and influenced
by England striker Steve Bloc-
PaP,Derhy were expected to win
,but in the first half,Forest
suprised than with total domi-
nation,with Capes,McInnes and
Spouncer going close,and they
took a deserved 1ead,Capes fi~
ring in from a Wragg free-kick
.The Forest goal inspired Der-
by,and Bloomer headed an equa-
lizer past Allsop off the bar.

As the balance of the game .
started to sway in Derby's fa-
vour,Derby failed to take cha-
nces,and Forest were giving An artists imfiression
Derby little mercy,and Capes of a FO,est'gOa1 in A
gave Forests breathing spabe 9‘ -

" . 18 8 -final.with ya_ second goa3.3to give . _ the 9 °“P

Almost straight after-half-
time,Wragg had to go off with
an injury,reducing Forest to
ten men,and Derby used their
advantage to perfection,and
an equalizer looked to be on
the cards,but Allsop saved y
everything thrown at him.

with four minutes to go,Fo-
rest sealed the game,as Derby
suffered from cramp McPherson
scored the third from a goal-
line clearance. '“

Lord Rosebury presented the
captain,McPherson with the
cup.
The Forest team waszallsop, '
xitchie,£oott,Forman,McPhers-
on,Hragg,McInnes,Richards,Be-
nbou,Capes,Sp0uncer.
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1
‘DD Ibo were oin' to includ this tribute in the last issue of 'For~s s 6

est Forever',hut it was mielnid.Although it's s bit Lete,we're
including it-in this innno,an it would hr d1nrnnpnctfu1,tn Stun-
rt Uryclnlt lml. Lu. _ .

This tribute is due to the death of Stuart Dryden,who suddenly
died at home,on Hondsy 18 November 1991,aged 65-(If any of Stun-n
rt Dryden's family or friends are reading,we sympathise if you'-
re still mourning his loss.) 1. e

If you mentioned the none ‘Stuart Dryden',tc many Fbrest supp-
iortcrs it 3on't mean nnything,but despite not everyone knowing/remembering him,he
node a massive contribution to the c1ub.Put it one wny;in my book,if it wasn't for 4

_yj** h1n,there would have been no chanpionship,42 match unbeaten run etc,and
,4 'd 8125.11 be d mid table Befiflnd division O1tlb.whIl18‘l; cdddty wddid be

in the first(arrrgh£-BC bless you Stunrt).As he employed BC,snd the
rest's history.Dryden,in 19?3|saw Clough as the nan to replace Derby
by . .Dave Mckny,ns mnnager,after he and Peter Taylor walked out on

r Dryden we given the choice as who to have as mansger,by Forest _
1 Brian App1eby,and the vice-chairman thought he'd got his man.

But C1ough,instead of jflining Fbrest,which would have been an ideal
mcve(as he would only have to drive up the A52 to his protest meetings
in Derby),went to manage Brighton.

nin his club',Dryden hadn't given up.After Clough was sacked at Leeds,
fatter those famous 4% days,Dryden pounced to sign him as msnager,in
early January 1975.’

The previous summer,Clough and Dryden,both cricket fnns,hsd found out they got on
well,aiter meeting at a charity cricket game.They chatted about cricket as they hsppq
ily walked round the boundary.Clough's psrtner,Peter Tbylbr,also got on well with
Dryden,after coming from managing Brighton a year after C1ough.Dospite what some say,
Dryden knew how to handle the pair,and didn't let them push him sbout,and put them
into their plnce,if it was needed.

Clough classed Dryden as one of his few close friends,snd was loyal to him.When .
here was talk of him going back to Derby in 1977,he stayed at Forest stating "Stuart
yden came for me when I was out of work".
Dryden took over as Forest chairmsn,in summer 19?8,replscing Bion Appleby,nnd ret-

'red in the following summer. '
I Stuart Dryden,it has to be said,is a true unsung Forest hero,and was a red all his
ifs.Hithout him,our trophy cabinets would not be as full as they are now.

a.:.P. swam DYDENJIOU WILL ass In-one umonxrs ronsvsn.
‘ -___ _
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managerame
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Nowthebestbitforusladyfans,Betterthanwashingpotsandpane,WhatenhancesthegameforallusmumIstheir.eee-throughsborte,nndlovel‘,'.'Bythee.n_e_=u'n¢ue,ladyfa__n"
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Despite being warned by Derby director Jack Kirkland Clough would ‘r-_

..SUBBUTED
Do all footba-

llers look the $o,Jsck Frost is back to hnun
us yet ngain.It seems like
January postponements v Pals
are becoming a tradition.

Thanks to our old mate Jack
I was forced to miss the re-n
rrsnged Palace game,and had t
sweat it out over radio Notti
ngham.I was-bouncing on my
when we kept scoring!

Hut,I wasn't really en
it,ne»1 knew I could have
there,enjoying Ted's first
(of nany?)tricky treble.

So who's fault was it?! thi
nk Fbrest's,as they weren't

1 same?No.Is Sub-
—* buteo supposed

. J- to be the di-
L ost realistic
football game?Yes.But
is it realistic?No.Why
-not?'Cos all the playe-
rs are the sane.

So to make Subbuteo D
REALLY roa1istic,we've
come up with some new i
fsatures,which may be
on the shelves next ti-
me YOU buy some Subbut-
so gesr(if you believe
thi5 trash-ed).....

Players:
Nigel ClOugh(\\fith hands
on hips.)
Tony Adamstwith arm up,
in appeal for an off-s-
ide decision against w~
ho Arsenal are playing)
Carl Ti1er(3cm tall),
= d Gary Crosby!1cm tale
I.)
Klan Shearer(in wet sui
,with air tank and fli-
wers-for diving)
Bruce Grobe1aar(with ex

prepared
should have put straw on the
pitch to
they did
wouldn?t

But they didn't,and now the
reds hsye made themselves an
even bigger fixture pile-up.

I don't think Forest are .
going to
their best if we end up playi-
ng tm-ed

So come on Fbrest,tackle Jae
ck Frost
the football league know they;
should play more mid-week game
es at the_stgr§_o§ the seasons

for the frost.They

Akeep it wsrm,liko
yonks sgo,and then it
have frozen.

be able to play at \‘

matches a week.

with straw,and let '

tra long pole so he can ~ we-we-w=~w-o--=l=4"'?
” \_:_?_,,_;__,,,_=t'.,. -. is .'3 ‘ .

oal) f ' ' ' ' - R l
-ome further out of his

Referees:
Vic Ud1low(comp1ete with
red curd)

lnn 1-F.» tInurtno_7( wi th op- 23' woodbofough Road’ Mappeflow Nomngham

dew: in the dpn-it of overt/cm? nmvsnsszuaonclsrons Irwotvmc runner
sch bubble saying"It

‘T ht‘ flrllnn ")

'-nagers: - " '"

at-11 wdmdektwitn speech
bubble saying"But that's
ot fair ref")

Brian C1ough(with extra
I:rge dug-out to fit his
‘ig head in!)

‘*9
I

In the studio:

Wlton Welsby(with speech
tubble telling everyone
-ow well Liverpool are
pleyinr ~~-

I-13513???5.?!‘
stocdistsofF.F.“i

urwsnnrms murrrmrmrnv
y macs smnowssv
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U‘! .d‘B3d~
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.  wndvd the di fference
between.Notts County
and s teabag?
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longer!
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1fau1t£),still idolised him.Eht in Italy they'd(es

.ving to live up to his £5.5m price-tag.

les.Why can't they bugger off,and try and sign

:‘crwards,such as &ggio,Schi1lachi,and Voeller.
But isn't he happy at Forest.I‘d have thought so

.He's a hero at the club,and we supporters love
him.After his own-goal to give Spuz the cup,you'll
_;robably remember Des in tears of emotion,after a
the fans in market square sung"You1l never beat D
€alker".The fans,despite his error(it wasn't his |

ecially the press)probably give him a hard time.A
‘would he want all the pressure of the press,and ha

Forest(so says the 23.2.92 Mail on Sungay).have
iecided to make an extension on his contract,and

make him the highest payed player in the country(1
gets wages of about £5,000 A WEEK now,I've heard).|
That's a smart move by Forest,and it would be mon4
well spent.It would be better than leaving it all
icr the tax-man.1ets hope Des agrees to a(at least)
five year contract,like Psycho's.0r if not,he has
¢r.p European championships,to put off the Italiar
,:s.Graham Taylor knows he is bril1iant,and won't_
drop him(I hope,you never know with Taylor,picking
.-Lrady Gray!-)Tall-ting of Eng1and,how nice it was to
see the youngster Rob Jones do so well v France.I |
hardly knew who he was!Also,why did Lineker have t
he greedy and score,when Nige could have.If he's
worried he won't beat Bobby's record of England go
sls,he is dreaming.Ho’ll do it with easelwhy did
Ies have such a hrilliant(sterio-type Des)game,and
not give that Papin guy a look in,when the Napoli
scout was there? _"“,__________
SEIJPLE TO DO WITH .FCOTB"“\LL'S FAVE TABIDIDS:
C:appo—Thc Daily(b1ack)Mail/Uemmo-The Mirror(to adm-
ire his reflection in!)/The Napoli scout-The Observe

;Car1 Tiler-The Te1egraph(he's as tall as a telegraph
p le,1f 1*‘s a shortish one!)/Roy-The Star Hige-The
C--_f_.I' '_'-. '|\ I'r- 1| 1-\ —* —

Is it
v us supporters?0r do they just want to ke-

— _ '"' '""'f* '"“t the ep with the Jones'?(Rob Jones of Liverpo-
?9ds are getting a green tvlfd 5trip°H°11 ol that is,when he sports the disgusting
it's not a rumour.It's off1c1al,and infa- new 1dverpo°1_away kit;J _
ct the reds already have 3 5r°°n'third If Forest are concerned that they are
strip,and it was used at Anfield in the going to get a tbadl colour c1ash,then in
reserve match,and Walsall in the Midland two yeafis(when itts time to change the
senior league game.It's like this-Lincoln- away strip)’then why not Bod the white._
:'reemshorts,and lime g.£;1§e.er‘r”sh-ii‘rts.(.l)h how and makes our away strip greenpr perhaps p
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byApril,wehop

= lot of talk of the
eroposed plans to turn
-~e City Ground into a
i',O00+ capacity all
=eater stadium.

E Some of Hr Roworth

; e impressive to say

should

-ead in the Football
§'ost and a few other

§'t it about time the
;-upporters had their

tForever

' ike?After all,it is

isn't it?

Fores

1‘°S“'O1'13Ea I

issue:Thenextissue

-eater,I'd think it

~o fill the ground.

Next

.. ---In-uii £1511. K1

t the monent,there is

‘=nd co's plans are qui-

he least.BAt talking
-o Forest supporters I

4; Z now,I've found a few
g ' ho don't agree Forest-

's p1ans,and neither do
Q1 _~ ny other Forest supp-

J3 -rters,from what I've v

*orest fanzines.So isn-

I ay on what they think
Ithe stadium should be

he supporters who will
Iwe filling the ground -

During the oummer,an -
-rticle was printed in ..
the Evening Post,stati-‘ ;,for an all ticket catch
5 several people had . ._

r .itten to Fdr§st,conp-.‘-
4* I-ining about the plans“
ca ,and none received~any: _

-lg I was running a
octball c1ub,and had
o turn my ground all

ital to ask the fans
-or their opinion,as it
rill be they paying out
heir hard earned money

Notts County,it seems
,consider their suppor-
ers more than Forest,

=s Derek Pavis(or some
ither County official)
=;id he wanted Nott5'3 terraced 'end'(at Ei11B-
.upportera opinions, borough)will ever be
~egarding Notts!s prop- PePeat@d? ~ ~

:>UJflJL&.flKII1SiTOifi}lo1|ou|ou»

i
\
\

I
I

.. -

oaed plans for Meadow. i If 311 in the 155“
14=¢.na¢ is what !r.":r:'.- eeresreph "es true-thee
ce Roworth should be
saying.

I don't really know if
I agree or not with the
Lord Justice Taylor rep-
ort,regarding the all
seater rule.

If it wasn't for the i
-Hillsborough disaster
(I wish it was a reality
),I don't think the dea-
dline for all first div-
ision clubs to have-an
all seater stadiu:,to be
able to compete in the
proposed F.A. Super Lea-
uge would exist,and the
terraces would still
remain.

Eut the Hillsbcrztgh
disaster did happe;,and
will haunt us for :1:
rest of our lives.§ow it
has happened thoug1,the
stewards/policezenland
wonen)will be more aware
of possible crowd danger

~,people with no tickets
‘would be turned awey(un-
like at Hillstorcugh.at
the Leppings Lane 2:
turnstilesQ.there ha"
een improvenente c: gro-
unds all over the crust-

UH. V

ry,such.as fences being
taken downynore emergen-
cy gates included far‘
emergency escapes czto
the pitch(remenber the
ONE gate at the Legpings
Lane End at Hillsbcrough
?),and the capacity of
terraces have been redup
ced,and do you really
think a bangle of giving
idverpool the smaller

I think I've proved my
point that terraces,
providing they sport a-
ll the features I ment-
ioned,are totally safe.

It stated in the For-
est v Hereford program-
me that The City Ground
is one of the safest
grounds in the country,
and that must include
the terraces. '

So if The City Ground
has been Proved safe,
then other clubs can
follow our example,and
there will be no need
for the Lord Justice
Taylor Report.pkay,Lord
Justice Taylor is conc-
erned for our safety,
and doesn't want anoth-
er Eillsborough disast-
er,but providing the
fans behave,and terrac-
es are all made safe,I
don't see the point in
all seater stadiums.

‘The Trent and Bridge-
ford Ends are sa£e.So
can be other football
grounds terraces which
are not quite.I know
the two 'ends‘ at The
3133 Ground are safe,
as I've seen kids be
taken on them for games
,aged about five.Paren-
ts wouldn't take a kid
cf such an early age On
the terrace if they th-
ought it was dangerous.

Another reason why
terraces should rennin
is that the unemployed,
C.A.P's,and '
juveniles(who
aren't made
of nc:ey),can
only afford

-
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‘for quite a while
now.Andy Rhodes is
a good shot stopp-
erkremember him at
-embley for Oldham
in 1990?),and is

‘not a bad all-rou-
3

,ni keeper,but he's
getting on a bit.

' After EC told
Norman to get his
act together'befo-
re the Sheffield
United.game in mi-
dweek,the Mirror
(zany Ramldecided
to ro-do the story
yand they stated
Forest were not
the only ones cha-
sing Hhodes,as
Villa are interes-
zed in him too.

As you must know
hf now,our Scotti-
5; midfielder,Ter-
ry Wilson went on
loan to second di-

I vision strugglers
»5ewcast1e in late
January.Terry has
had had luck with
his damaged Achil-
les tendons,and it
will be a good ch-
ance for him to
get used to first
team football aga-

Jnc of the late-
st stories to hit '
::.s back page of
f;e ham,was on #
February.This was 3
supposedly,Teddy
mzving back to Lo-
n on,to Inlncn for
c..Qs,and accordi-
ng to roportor Du-T
vid Hoore,naid St-
eve Ccppell had m-
ade an offer for
that ammount,but
Cloughie had said
"You'll have to
mike a better off-
er to tempt me”4

Daily Ram or not
,1 near-
ly cr‘p-
p"d W
pants V

@_ when I y

M‘ 0 _, *‘

ésaw the headline. i
Yet in the eveni-

ng,when I'readFthe§
Evening Post(whigh'
tells the truth§,f1
found out the Mirr-
or had been making
up a load of cr‘p
again.In it,Fenton-
stated "We've had “
no contact with .
Palace whatsoever,Fv

and even if we had_
,$heringham is not-
for sa1e".That says

8.110 '
In the Daily Ram

(yet again),in late
Januqry,there was
an exclusive,hy 1
Justin,and-he thin-
ks 25 per cent of .
footballers are gay
,but they don't ad-
mit ito H

It might not work,
out like this,but *
I don't think one .
jnnpvery four Fore-
st players are gay,;
as most of them are_
married/have girlf-
riends...“ i

~ You could well ;
have probably heard
by now of Peter Ne-
ils0n,the Dane,who
recently came on a
trial at Forest.I
don't know if he is
related to Kent Ne--
ilson,of Villa. -

Peter Reilson is
the second Forest"-
have given a trial e
this season from
the continent,ns -
wv also had the 3-
wodo Janna Jolson“
in early December.

Peter Neilson is
a midf1elder,and
at 23,he is one of
the'youngest capt-
ains in-Danish'fo-.
otball,and is,at '.
the moment playing
for Copenhagen
first divisionaai-
de Lyngby,and is,
in the Danish nat-_
ional squad.

The_asking.price.

0

is around £500,000
.He made his debut
v Coventry in the
;reserves on 6 Feb-
rufiryo

H I went to see'h-
-ow good he is.and
BC was there,prob-

-ably for the same
reason.-
90 MINUTES OF PET-
ER NEILSON(we1l,73
actually)
0 mine-Plays good
square ball to Wi-
lliams.
'7 mins-their keep-
er just beats him
to a Glover cross
shot.
8 mine-fouls with.
high challenge.
12 mine-just foils
to connect with
poor backpass._
16 mins-goes back
to help defence.C-
lears from a free-
kick.
26 mine-recieves a
throw from Marriot
,goes ddwn middle
beating two playe-
rs,but his pass is
poor.

32 mins-concedes a
throw with good
slide tackle.
36 mins-goes after
a through ball do-
wn the right,but
their keeper beats
him to the ball.
39 mins-gets in a
good low tackle.

i#6 mins-plays a g-
Otni U111 to ".ln_-Min!‘
,wh0 tries to hold

‘the bal1,but is
tackled for n cor-
ner. _
56 mine-Orlygsson

-scores.
61 mins-does well

in a powerful run
'forward,but is ou-
tnumbered,and tac-
kled for a corner.

»66 mine-hit in the
head by a clearan-
ce,but-carries on,
and ball goes out,

0

u
@yqp 

despite sprint to
keep it in.
69 mine-goes back
to cover,wins ball
Qand plays it back
to Harriet.
573 mins-substitut-
‘ed for Steve Ston
with a wrist inju-
rye

Late on-Bowyer sc-
ores(I'd left)

‘ .

G

Verdict:You can't
really judge a pl-
ayer on one game(
which was pretty
quiet as far as
iPeter Neilson-pas
concerned),but in
what he did displ-
_ay,he looked like
a right sided att-
acking central mi
dfie1der,of-a sim-
-ilar ‘style--to Roy
(his forward runs,
tackling etc were
positive,and help-
ed in defence when
it was needed etc)

But is he worth
buying?In qy opin-
ion no,as.two mid-
fieldors of the
same style don't
make the best par-
tnership. ‘

After finding o-
ut there's nowt 1-
ike first teem fo-
otba1l,rumours te-
ll me Andy Marriot
wants to leave Fo-
rest,possibly for
Burnley(as he was
popular on his lo-
nll £11101] Lhl'!2"I‘)g

iand has been seen
int a Burnlcy game,
ionfl in buying n
~houae in the North
'-Hest.Forent turn-
;ed down a $100,000
_offer in January.

Our other keeper
;(apart from Norman
_),5utty is coming
‘back from his loan
gspell at lnton at
fthe end of Februa-
1-y.More tabloid
italk in the next
;editionLH. -- . H

-.

‘I. ~ Iv-Q

ntributc- init.

\
.

thelastissueof‘ForestForever',thatwe'redesperateforco freeccmplementrycopyoftheissuewiththeircontribution(s) anartic1e,so.getyourpopaperandaourviewsheard.
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IT IS I 'OFFENSIVE.
Chlthe terraces at sows rratcim;ycu
migit have heard igrnrant peqnlei
Slagingp ‘dark d<iIr1ai'p1ayer's,p.1r-
elyl because cf tte colour cf their

is pare racisn.( I ‘m pitt-
'darl< skirn:-xi'intc invertsi cc-

fflTHS.as ‘dark §<lIIEl'[Hp1B are
Just the sane as anycne e1se,tnt
referring to thsnas tint is them-
ly may rcufi it.)

ttwuoildycu lilo: having a raci-
st rerark lnrlm at you at 120 @-
ibels?I'm not trying to say if Gary
Charles rr& a bad back-pass,ani
he's slaged by scnauB.th'at it's '
beirg racist,as any player uguld
take the sane trm1na1t.Racisn is
utm scnccne slags smscne just be-
cause of their colour of skin.Is
’tIBI'e anything ncre pointless?

Pete At tanay, in his camel lent bo-
d< N.F.F.C.—A Ccnplete Rsccrd(£I16.
95 frcn all moan bcd< shr:ps).sta-
tedaplayercf ar1ycI‘@ canplay
at lhe City GIU\.Ifi.VVl1l'[Llt racist
GU58 frun the crcudfilhis is ncstly
tr'ue,b.1t the Forest sugacrt has a
smll mrber of racists,as I've he-
ard ttr-m slaging players such as
Fastan.&m$ etc.t11t I've never
lmrdmycf themslaga ‘dark ski-
rn2d'Fcrest playsrgsc if ttn-y're
not going to slag ‘dark skimm'
Formt p1ayers,than my S138 kl-dark
Skimezf 0g1IH1ts?Just thirkhcw
Imdl M11 could ts nming swam,
before ycn switch your brain off,
ard your rmuth cn. 0

Pni it's not just s_@*ters I'1n
ucgging.r.qy finger at .A fem pecple

F

_ ___ T-i.-._____i,_,.,,,...

uhcnnC1RgarehagH1tct1=.:raci-
st tco(arr1 by rights,it's theymm

t stmld be setting us an emrp1e.]
Ran l\ba:E,Palacs chairman created
a sczrdal by stating ‘dark skimmed‘
P183185 are cf a loner calitre,wtrn
cmparedwith '1igit skimai'p1aye—

l1?.th2 ctaiman of a c1ub(cf
uh1chWr'1g1t has since 1eft).v\hich
msanJI.rdIn1facbza1'dari<si<in-
ns.'l'p1aye-rs in it's first ’[9€:ITl,C£'-:10
say that I dcn't 1<nc~.If that which
Noam stated is true thsnwhy is
D:-as the best defa'$* in the-world?
*If Home was cffafi-tad by this ar-
UCIBMB apologise at cnce(un1ess
WU are I\baies.8S you don‘ t deserve
it].lJ.1t this had to be printa1,fm*
the sd<e cf ‘dark $1-s;;s;1'p1ayepS
tieirg atused frtm the terraces.I'm
wt SH:/ire racianywill arnauy st-
Cp all because of this artic1e,but
at least we've node an effwt. a c

If Fcresflarri other clumhenploy
a new ru1e.ttI-2 rule being if.ar1y
spectatw is caught beirg racist by
a pcliflflrfin/Moran or steward, than
they shmld be finai.then there
~_"EYt1enonnr~eracisnm the terr-
ams at 'Ihe City Grcm:1.J1st to wa-
1_Intherac:ists.
amurjl tte gruni.“a"nct'e the pr-
»cg'am'e( in big 1etters,instaI1 of
an ad\ert).a11i possibly fanzirr;-s,
nsntimefi by the DJ,ard in big wri-
ting cn tteisY:ard,a11 this st-
atirg if anyme is caugit hirlixg a
racist narari<,ttm they shmld be
firsdfltam ttsre mmld be '

at _ _ .;'
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"He'll blaze it over} .-ii“§ w. qgi» re-
"said the moaner

.»ew years day)
_he ma-or talking
joint oefore the
;ame,uas Sutty's
f_rst first team
game at the Cit
Iround for yonks.
lat not in the F-
orest ~oal.In the
liton goal,uhilst
-n loan from For-
"..I~"I)L-I

DUIH

(of many?)goal.I saw it on TJ after the Q.P.R§yMan U game(
which nicked the back pages of all the tabloids off Des),and
replayed the great moment(after recording it to keep for ev-
er)about a dozen times.It was a good goal too.

The only time Des must have wished he didn't score,was wh-
en he was on the recieving end of a ‘Gary Newbon' kiss from
BC,who was making his way down from the directors box(and
missing the goal in the process). "

I was delighted to see Des score his first,but I wasn't
really astonished,as Des has been getting closer and closer
this season(such as Villa in the ZDS etc),and he was bound
to score before long.I wonder if he'll score any more?He mi-
ght be satisfied with just one goa1,and never cross the half

But after the
jem- ir L;lC the
reds played cr*p~it s not often you hear Trent End chant"Wh—
at a load of rubbish"is it°),a1l that was forgotton.All the

uay_line again,or bag loads more-

. _ __ ;I.
, -» _u__ . _

-orest fans who stayed until the final whistle went home ha- 1)Des has Yet t° ssport,for him te 9)D53Pite never
giving " boring game a irm place in their memory, S°°re Pest an °PP- ~ cross the halfway being known as a
cll those who left early-well,it must be a game they ?nent's keeperaee line. goalscorer during
fo get,as they missed MQB s fi st goal,unlike me an lt was sutty who 5)Des isn't the 0- a game,Des has had

there mhO stayed untill the wnistle.what is their e>c- this goal was put 31$ Fereet defend" experience up fro~

,5

_‘BKL£4

l-F;Q1

Ocf‘O:3
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I 1“
I p*EiSt,WhilSt on 10- er ‘fig take ti- nt,when Clo-ughie
or a_l of vou who F1856‘ J68 s goal,it was line .-is in a an to Lut°n* '” me in Scoring e 5- put him there as a

- r\ 1' ._ait "i “c at " t o re* a oc_nt,oes \~n n a “neful “ :)¢t wasn't actua- irst league goal. sub v flest Ham la-
__'_’~1 ’\ P-‘Ytfi‘a'~. 1:“ _' "I'§‘. Y“ ' pd?‘ L it -_' f‘lo- -r ,.a.in_ l_eac srac-ee c goo chance hi": ‘n o e *tJ “es 5 *1*5~ - ll 7k—7i,Frank vi— st year.
:r;.g*-orc,a.c he r-r etc an a:t"te ai_ _ ~ _e;,Qn _ ye; §0e1,eEphB _ ei ark scored his fi- fiO)ln the Des i-T

5* w‘w__'°“J' =""‘“* Wm“; C-'+"'“ A 'L"'“ ‘D ‘ _. ‘Alf ‘LIE 9 *___-- in E‘ fr:-*:3'n'§*-'-V . I‘St l'E_=.*¢"I1,y"_-__‘1_1e gQa1,a_ Luton gam§,Pg;f3by~_"l...

reds ’ans,uho juxerre in 11? fie? Pfiplacing Pe- dge scored in the
eo to see it. ‘Pence-The Same W- peter Tithe at cent- first minute for

rs or oes,he "~ 35 efi live TV in re-forwardiit took Laton,and Des sco-
ay nave sco ed the France too: him #85 games $0 red in the last
winner for Englanc 3)It 5°03 Dee 335 scorel : minute.
Ln the war-la our _?;8.fR6S ‘[30 SCOPE in ?)D9g'5 goal CauS_, **##_::#~*#:=t###=!=*#n1

€inal,fron his ce- e °°mPetitiVe game» ed a miracle.It “ MLDSHGL To ANY
Lebrations(but th- *)If D95 5°°Tee °n- made the Executive LUTON FANS wHO Mtge

'1*1cl"FLO

*2

J =4

‘ . "H T.-"W ("0 .1 wgulu be taq1n_ °e_PeT Sevefi years Stano lower tier BL R““DIN"
aptimism a bit fer vhls next Seal 16 make some noise!

Qm \0=oU’)('7 <7<1‘H
tl

You are true spor~
> I went home hat— due in l?99- 8)Des only scored tsmen'in apP1audl'
> 5)According to Sut- his goal with his n8 Dee's Soalsdes”y,and relieved
at the fact I'd

_ 2een Des s_first ln the 39-90 progr- Psycho green with dropped “
ammes,Des has a pa- envy} -

ci-=4 Q in his artielee left foot to make pita knowing v°u'd

points.
Good_luckI \
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If vou are a Forest fan,and you
couldn't make it to the Sheffi
Ield United |aatch,and your radi
Pfl¢VeP in,you are stuck.You'
HOt got teletext.Whcn the H
results service comes on,and
You saw the result,most would
automaticly think Norman had
a real cr'p game.Yet,he didn'
alt was the defence.I don't
think it fair to slag Norman,
even if he's cost us points thls
season.I don't really want him
in the side,but it is Hr Clough'
choice,and if he picks him,he is
in the team.So don't go and 1

ng on Norman,he is not
8°1fl3 to get any bette
is he?And remember,uur
defence(yes,even Des)
does make mistakes to ,
~*~-~ ~ -~ all seed oar-boot sales!) ‘-- A -*-~‘e~

Due to his harsh sending off 0? N{§El,§§y‘Efi§§er is A
not Hr popular with Forest supporters.And he‘s not t°P Pre“5“Ha"9 3°“ heard Dav" s
popular Hlth the un-known writer of the letter on id Icke think” he's “° 1°“€°’ A
th ltttmrs page,who enclosed this with his/her the 5°" °f €°dvb“t 5 5"°““P1°'
letter. ugh?Uel1 David,next time The
~ distributor of(red) City Ground pitch is covered‘ -

I I|U\Y BIGGER business cards in 5“°""3'°“ ll be V9"-Y hand!/' A
lAIEIfl!ltz4u4u /"I
9 ~
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IIIIIARI: hmmw B91118 17319 ‘"13-Y referee 13° 59nd .'
uuuuuuumqawu~auu»4uuuuamuu»u»u+su- Nigel Clough off

UTUY§UH1$IIR You should b9
EE:MbGMHMflwnudqgflmflhflhflmflmuflawfluQM a11°"ed to send 1

off p1ayers,for applauding the
flffl1fF“flf1‘“"*”****““*“““"“"“"**“" referee's decision,as then I
mmmaumi any Forest gam could have '

where I didn't have Sent Off Teddybk?Forofit v Spurs“at"‘ ‘ P Don(for sending an excuse to send off e 5h¢?ifl£hflm 0")
khitt Hirt lane on off Carl Tiler),and Forest player} B°x1"8 D“? '
hotin; Doy,when I Vic Callow(for sendinp
b<cnnt the first off Stuart Pearce)
rilcrse to send . Nigel,as he was sent off
oft I\1g;,91 Clough _ I-,,,,-=:e~"' ""'v Spuz,could',be an anch--1

'Dflma§ .-=1-;;*;'$ ’§;".~'¥?"f" ‘_ or man,as he can put hi-I““““ ,fi ,.- ‘imself about in the tacklfii
""""~0 ;’ - '
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Psycho bal1s."Hith speci-
al curving device,and ro-
cket engine,so you can
score free~kicks like mi-
ne".0n1y £10-90,7}, g,-0;,
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Qlioeeoeooeeleee THINGS T0 IX) 10 PREVENT HJREBOH HHILST IN TIE QUEUL
FDR CUP FINAL TICKETS(pr0viding you have a partner

keep your place in the queue.)
ith a possible 3 cup finals coming up,we've Come "P "lth
5 things to prevent your boredom,Ifve do have to queue
o get that prized piece of paper-
)Take a deckchair to stop your legs crippling
)Ge to the loo in Main Stand,and look at the pitch,and
e-live past memories of games you saw thcl8-
)Don't buy a fanzine for a month bfore the queue,and go

@#_””
4Teddysfirstchoice sSpuz,buthejoined

entheSpuz

lw&j8gettingintodebt. illctiliifllllltlgiqpgqggg'.gg‘

ThiscataloguecameinSanjay'eShootl'eagazid;.smug‘¢40851o'J§8l|E"" on0905ghseflzfainhaay£11-99-mi:-5:;by°§§§.'<.Thortsvedt0906'Irowego-whoret0?3a(withFREEpackofbutterformzmwrlubrication!) £1.50each
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ll you're u fipuz 1nn,und you're reading Lh1s,yJu may think it 15 a severe case of 1
sour grnpes.Hut it isn't.It's an intellectuals (biflficd-ed)view on some awful referee-

decisio s on ‘.".'?

,due to some nwful refereeing decisions,:
which could cost the club £1m,a record Q
ifitllnlesgue Cup fina1,and s place in EH4
rope next senson.Hut who do you blnme?The
rnferee?The 1inesmnn?0r the cheating Spun
?lt wns the referee's totally crop decis-
ion which gave Spun their penalty.tht it}
wnfi the 1inesmnn's flag which ruled out f
two perfect goals in the second hnlf.tht
where do Spun come into it?It was possib-
ly Allen who dived to get the penalty,ss'
Dun looked to have won the boll fairly, ‘
and in the second hn1f,every time Forest
went forwsrd,nnd looked P0/1 to score, 2
vfitewnrt was intimidnting the linesmsn oni
the Main Stand side,slong with n few of ,
the other Spun cheats. l L

Hut enough of thut,B could dig at SpU2_
for being cheats all day long,1 hate them
so much. -

é So to get to the point,wh0 was to blnmc
?The two goals were proved ON-SIDE by the
Evening Post(1}.P.91),as Pearce/Sherinehe

;am were proved by photos behind/level wi-
ith the lust few defenders when the bull F
{was plnyed.$0 s0me0ne_iB to b1nme,hut who
}?Letn look st it more closelykFor stnrte-'
irn-the linesmen.Hell,the linesmsn DID fl?
gag for off-side,wrongly,for both of the
5Forest 'gouls',but he was intimidated by
;a few Spuz p1nyers,Stewart being the mnin=
iculprit.If you watch on TV,you will see Q
Stewart waving his arms and yelling at l

@the linesmsn,in Tony Adams style.Bnt who‘
[would believe whet he,s biased player, y
lwhn has Q reputation BB H cheat.suys in-f

‘s cup semi,in which Spuz have to win to =
keep their season n1ive.But do you really
‘think the linesmnn is that thick?But l'll
'admit ,it must be off-putting. .
; The referee-He,wes in a better plsce ‘
than the linesmnn,in my opinion,to judge
tthfi off-side decisions,snd should hnvc
ignored the linesmnn,and let the goals
stnnd,as I think he can do thnt.As for~-
the pennlty,well,wnssall won the hell _ ;
fair and squnre,and he BhOUld'Ve plfiyedp
on. ‘*

The actual Spuz teem-Well,it was whet 1
wns expected.They(npnrt from Lineker),we-
re expected to come down,nnd play their ;
‘nsnnl dirty chest style.nnd kick the lads
1 '|morn than the bal1,and fnll

‘over and get the trainer on if,
n tricky breathed on them.Well
,slthongh it's bloody nnnoying_

_r_ _ l

"-' I. '_ ' _._ . * 1. ~: - ._ __ _' . .__ __ . , _‘. _
" ' v l " -' . . __-.. _ _t- |_. | . ‘ __ , . .d . . __1_
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Qt q_Q.9Q v Spuz,Fores€ were hard done by pat least the brain of yours tells you th-

¢J}- _rewnrd is going to be.red and yell-
ow cerds.But(spnrt from n certain Victor:
Cnllow)who-dares send off a Spuz player?
This is what is so annoying about the
refereeing inconsistency. '
so who was to blsme?The high court verdi-‘
ct:The referee,Mr David Allisontfle should
have ignored the linesman's f1sggings,snd
given gonls.He should have not given Spuz
s penalty.Thst would have made it 3-O to
Forest,snd taking into account our form
at white Hart Lane,we'd have just about
mnde it to the twin towers.Whst more cou-
ld hsve we ASKED for?But what can we ask
for?Consistency smongst the referee's(it l
was David Allison who wrote something li-i
kc this in the Ram before the gnme:"I'm
not letting Spuz get away with what they
have been getting away with v Forest rec-
ently,but I'm going to make sure there
are 11!plnyers On the pitch for each side“
on the final whist1e."Thst about 11 play-
ers on ench side etc explains why Edinbu-y

-

|-._---
v

jrgh wasn't sent off for grabbing the bell]
?off hing.he kept his word about that then"
1.30 why didn't he keep his word about Sp-l
Wu not getting_nway with everything etc?;_
One lnst message to David Al1ison:Thanks ;
to you,we might not be going to Wembley
tin the Humbelows Cup,so if we don't get~,1
'there,l hope you'll feel guilty.
no04:0ioolitlodolicilt¢OOOilOiIOi#O#fitU¢I

15 THINGS TO PREVENT HOREDOM,WHILST IN
pens QUHUE FOR TICKETS(from the last page)‘
Whe queue‘s getting. ' '
fi)Hsve e game of foothsll in the car park.
9)Monn to a steward about the queuing arr-
angements. y
1H)Get n souvenir shop catnlogue,snd pret-
end you've won £110 voucher.Decide whet
you'd buy.
h1)Get on TV,by standing infront of the ’
icnmerns 5% .
§3)Uecide which tickets to get.
p5)Hnve s game of i-spy with your partner;
j1%)Listen to a radio. _
15)P1ny noughts and crosses with partner.
lh's_note-If we get to Wembley,I hope you
nll get n ticket,but it won't work that
yny,Thats if we get there though!
ouueao000000bomtoititidiitcttbltoiliiilqtc
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The Trickies midfield,at the
moment,is a bit of a shambles
when it comes up against top
_c1a8sf0pp0siti0n.Our midfield
line-up at the moment,is(goi-
Eng from left to right)BLack,
Gemmi1l,Keane and Crosby.Who,
apart from Roy,out of that
midfield,dares make a real
solid tackle?Even when we do
have to make a tackle in a
midfield batt1e,it's usually
.left to Roy.I know Roy is at
genius,but running all over
the midfield to tackle other
player's men,isn't goinggto
do his injury problems much
good,and if he keeps on runn-
ing everywhere,to tackle oth-
er p1ayer's men,then he could
risk burning him-self out.

So Forest need an anchor
man,to take some of the burd-
en off Roy.He needs to ’have
the ability" to put himself

about in the tackle,and beco-
me artof the midfield engi-
ne room(with Roy.) -

But who is there to buy?I  
can't think of any-one,but  
there are a few players alre-
ady at Forest,who could play
the role of anchor man.Erian'
Laws is one,he is tough in t-
he tackle,and is good going_

Psycho wouldn't make a bad
anchor man(Stuart-not Nigel!)
We all know how hard he isn
(but fair-we wouldn't want to
spoil our reputation with a
dirty hard man.) y

I think an anchor man is
what we have been missing.If
we had an anchor man at the
start of the season,I don't
think we'd be struggling as
much as we are.0ften,this se-
ason in one or two Forest ma-
tches,Fbrest's midfield has
been the difference between
the two sides,resulting in a
Forest defeat.

So if we could go back in
time,and we had our current
first team squad,this is the
team I'd pick.We1l,there's
two,I can't degide between
them,but with both teams,I
think Forest would have walk-
ed the league.
Teamwone:

» Sutton
Wsssall Walker

Charles Clough
- Pearce
Laws Keane

Gemmill i Black
FherinshamIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

I've included Nigel at left
back.on merit,as he had a gr-
eat game there at Leicester
in the ZD$.and so Pearce can
have the role as anchor man“forward.There is also Darren . _ 'f

wassalliwho is a tough tack1F_ behind the two central midfi-
er,and is a bit nippy(he fin- finders Keane and La"'5'I V9
ighed third in the midlands ~:xnc1uded Lsws,so we have two
' "r anchor men,and put Sco

' _ on the right wing as h
B1-It ,have you ever consider ed? is a bit ten frai1‘to
Rumbelows sprint challenge.)
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- loco ‘load’ d‘) ' H
1n the middleqand as Teddy w-i o you really hate Forest ng Forest Notts Forest.

eing called ‘Notts’ For- ‘fif "“" - -- -—-- —— ---- ---ould get lots of support(I
hope£)from the midfield,he
is up front on his own.Psycho

D py s-e . ,and hand 1t to any-one who you catch calli-

b tow 11 it b o who 1t*may concern, '“' i‘“*"'““"'"*" s-—

;:en:egf1£hZ°:g_::i::g never officially known as Notts.Forest,but if you have,as he is selected more forwh

S 9 'y°u can e 3 I Nottingham Forest football Club is

I <-' not got the breath to call them Nottingham Fbrest,thenard,would probably bag at le-
ast 15 in a season,which wou- Y acceptable t° call us Calling Nottingham Forest Notts.Forest 1S an insult as

Jotts Forest then it must 'ld make up for having only

Lxperts thlnk 1t 15 real“ | for short,ca1l them Nottm Fbrest,or just.Fbrest. V

, I1 it sounds more like Notts County.one true goal-scorer,and Roy
would get his fair share too. 1 Leeds ybrks Unltedqand Please pass this note on to anyone you hear calling

n U Lancs United. FE§?s§_!PtE§;Fbr°5t' 1 §>iir

lso be acceptable to ca-
L
taWassall comes in at the back

ior Tiler,as Tiler doesn t
work well with Des,and his p-
ace would probably help cover
for Nigel s lack of pace-
ieam two

At my last school’; cO_ cut along the dotted linesT_' "_L'
rected many a kid,when
hey called us Notts For-

- t,but ney argued i
.eard tnen get called th-
it on the natc1,so it mu-
t oe right".Iou see,1f
qese so-called experts
and football mags,other
lubs's programmes,score-
»oards etc)keep giving
nildren,who are perhaps
Oojoung to understand _h_
.n

Sutton
Chettle walker

Laws Pearce
Gemmill Keane wassall

Clough
herin ham Ga

Ive I thi
nk it's time he was given a
chance,and he partners Teddy
Nigel lS in his best position
,in no-mans land,behind two
strikers.The anchor man in

ian Moore and co don't
ow what they re on &bO1J

t,the wrong 1dea,then

8Womblehing(itAndto
have

hefifth

mtreatin VerydaytForest.) meclbs nPast8cu

i nip. .; _‘Y-

{-
.-|I"""" U. t pl

__‘_“'..

Yes,l ‘sane isfor hinkso nlybee oundof
enerations of children V soon D8 t e time for que sera sera,as we're

midfield is Wassall,and him
and Scot flank Roy,who is in
the m1ddle.I ve re-united
that old back four of season
39-90 st,and then you have ge-

Wel1,there you have it.I neratlons of ‘Notts Forest
hope Forest,we1l BC will lis fans‘.
ten to my pIlans,but he won t I know thats an exaggerat-
as he is too full of him-self, 1011,5111; 11; 15 what mlght ha-
and big-headed But what's wr- ppen,
ong with includin_ them in a so herecs something to do

bout it,and help stop the
lth insult of being called Notts
_§L-Forest.Cut out the cut-out

(r1ght),and take it around
1th you(you could even phot-»

Notts v
Forest at M L

11011 9

Me all foll
the Forest!

idea by Alan

ight grow up thinking we, (probably)going to Wembley1Yes,it is the time.It doesn't seem
re really called that,
and then tell their chi-
ldren we are Notts Fore-

like five minutes ago to me;Psycho's free-kick,Gazza going
0ff,big Norm saving Mr nice guy's penalty,and so on.

- ----. : >..... I
YTRICKY -

fie WILL get to Wembley at least once in one competition as
' -3- ~ I I ‘L . ’lt'S our annual trip to hembley.But which one?The big one(
the F-A-Cup),the League Cup,or the Mickey Mouse(zds)?well,
does the ZDS count?Forest,and Leeds,Villa and Everton,were
’the only decent teams who entered,and we thrashed two of th-
em on their own ground.And who have we got to beat to get
there?Leicester at home,and getting a draw at their pLace(
after going ahead)is going to make us red hot favourites.And
if we do get there,it's Southampton in the final(at a half
empty Wembley)Southampton are glued to the bottom of the fi-
_rst division.And don't say"But remember,it's the cup",*
L§§ ii you take into account our cup recd;d,and§the
"fact most of their squad have ne1rer'}‘P1a5'§d at wembleys


